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TBRMB OF SUBSCRIPTION. ALLIANCE DEPAPTMENT. in the world; the opportunity Is ours.
Will we Dosses It?One year ,.t 00

(li' paid in advance, II AO pur year.)
T"lx months . 00
Three month , , , ,)ttmirlv inpU'n. . B 05

180, N. P. Payne, Pres.; H. Bryant,
Sec. Tangent, No. , J. H. Scott,
Pres.; Win. Looney, See. Charity,
No. , Jos. Pearl, Pres.

A Mem nun.
Ijebanon, Aug. 18, 181)1.
I am orry to wy that mwh I. not the eiw with

the Tln buyen, hut we will be ready for tlioiu by
noil Miawn,

Mr Editor: ""
1 have been a resident of your town

for a short time only, but am wonder-
fully impressed with Its magnificent
future. There are possibilities that '

await you that your most sangulhe
people do not raafiee, and the legarthio '
never dreamed of. There is no rcasoU
why there should not be a population "
here of 6,(100 within three years, and If
your people will pull together in har-
mony and concert as they seem to be
doing now, you may have even more '

than that
I have never seen a town with better

surroundings or more favorable loca-
tion, and with a country lying East of
It that rs Just in Its babyhood, .

Every enterprise mast be fostered
and every possible Inducement held
nut for capital to Invest. None ot us,
perhaps, fully appreciate the advan-
tages of the water ditch, and the many
industries it will bring us, but we mut
not lose sight of other mutters almost
us great lo us. The Sodavllle Motor
Line will be of vast Importance to us, --

and if we are loyal to our town- and

Contributions to this. Itoparttnent arc solicited
on matter of Interest to the Agricultural and

clanvn. Our space t nwtnrlly limited,
therefore, be brief and to the point. Write plainly
ami on but one side or the paper.

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY,

National
I L. Polk, president Farmers' Alliance and In

dtiMrlal Union, at l rftreei, Wanhtnfrtun, I). C;
Hun. II. ('lover, raiiibrldjre, Km.;
.1. H. Turner, ncc'y; J. K. Wlllltti, lecturer, ,

Kan,

Oregon.
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If. J. Cole, address Journal ofllnj, foot of Mot- -

ohou street, hmlmid, Or.
W, a. Sample, Hell. Or.
M. V.Hork, Halcm, Or.
John Kowan, OkuiUIo City, Or.
K. II. tentut), Milter. I. Inn Co., Or.
T. llirubautu, UUItou, Columbia Co.

Deputies nr (Vnintiei:
J. B. HeniiiitKtir, for Marlon Co., Halem,
Hanmel II. Holt, I'htenlx, Jackson Co,
W. D. In if rum, Klaht Mile, Morrow (to.
T. C. neach, ITniun Co,, lAMIue, Or,

M'lt'ALI.UKCK, LINN COUNTY.

yrawir, no, ho. (Hate, President; J. A.
Joucs, Secretary.

scio, no. 26.- -T. W, Htmkera, President. John
Huallmaii, Becretary.

CHiBTRER. NO. 63.- -J. A. Peenr. PreiMent: V.

Taylor, Herniary.

liAHii.nwcREiEK, no. M, J. Nowmtn, President;
J. K. Treaddell, Hecreury.

rock II 1., no.37.- -J. W. WIImmi. President; C.
I). Htern, Hecreury.

.iwtcnoH, wo.ls.-Jo- cot Ciiber.pRitdcnt; Frank
Thayer, Htewtary.

writ Home, no, 102. W.H. Thompaon, PrcjJ
Went;. 1'. Arttaar, Secretary.

OOCIDtriTAL, No. P, Ijflwli, PrwUent,: W, L.
Jovkwo

DEci.ARATtoii of warn a.
Profoundly that we, the Fanner"

Alllantt), united by itninK and faithful tlu of
and home Interests, should nal forth our

declaration of lnumilous; wo thuntbie resolve
First To labor for the education of the atari

cultural claMMti linhflwIeneiMifeconoDitcgovurii-im-ii- i
In a strirty spirit.

8won it To endorse the molUr "In thlntnt ta
sentlal. unity; and In alUhlnfp, charity."

Tifini) To develop a belter state, mentally,
aurally, socially, and DimiictaUy.

KRTit To create a belter undemanding ft
sustaining civil ottlean In saalntainlng law and
order.

kipth Tooomtantlv strive to aMtireentfrahar
mony and good will amoiiK all nuuikmd, and
brotherly low amoiur ourtelves.

Sixth To mipprt'BH personal, lot'al, sectional,
and imlioual prejuillce, alt unliealthful rivalry
and seltioh anibltlni),

bKVKSTii Tin- brightest Jewels which It iranien
arvtlieUfanorwIdoMntatidorphnnit, and it im-

perative command an to visit tliu homes where
lacerated heart arc bleeding; toamuasm the

of a brother or sinter; bury the dead; c

EABT LKBANONi
Mr. Editor:
(Some time In the pant eur purt of

hub niunauiie sphere wns nivKuuniea
"Kuiimud City;" whether from Itc rnpld
growth, or the peculiar style of (hi

not. Hut
we have Kuiisiu) bridges here, a lut of
KuiisuH Uugu Here, una now we ure
having Kunsiw City dnuees every

lUKht, until the wte bour) of
Humtuy unirn, much to ttie discomfort
of our pious Hipulutioii. The tull nmu
of wlnier, eomuiuiily culled "LhikuU
Haul," sitys he hus to sleep ull duy (Sun-dti- y

in lieu of (juturduy niKht. Mr.
Editor, it would reully uiiike u monkey
luugh to ieep in mid see the old men
iinii old women, little boys mid girls
"et genus homo," ull mixed up In u

genuine Modoe dunce, with
tin tiorus, two old gourds, uu

old liddle und u tiunjo. DukoUt 8nul

sys very often suiue of the dutiuera get
tripped up and fall down, Uosee smash-
ed, lingers trumped, shins skinned,
bustles lust und general confusion.
But they just dtmee uwuy till Sunday
morning ull tue suiue.

Now Mr. Editor we uuderstund thut
the new Murshul of Letniimii Is U feet
6 inches high, three feel brood und
pulls avolrihntois iM Un., and we
would like to nave Ills presence clown
In these rural uarts lunir enuuifh to let

PROFESSIONAL.

J)Il. C. H. DVCKETT,

DENTI ST,
LEBANON, OREGON.

Onice up stairs In Guy's Building.

SAML. M. GARLAND,

AT LAW.ATTORNEY - -

I.BBANOK, OKKGON.

J. K. WEATHERFORD,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
ALBANY, OREGON.

IF. R. BILYEV,
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

OEO. W. WRIGHT.

Attor ney-a- t- Law
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

Atbauy, Oregon.

Will nracti ill all the CMUMof tllli State,

off,, (roul rooms ont buk of oreuu,

DR. W. C. NEGUS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Graduate of Royal College of Ijoiulou anil

ilvdleal College, Mum.

I 'hrontc cans a specially.
.ncem removed without pain or tlie knife.

bulkling. Ubanon, Or-

A. F. 8TOWE,

Attorney -- at - Law,
TITLES EXAMINED.

CoHtH'tknw jtfvcn prompt and careful attention.
Will practice In all the court of the state.

OFRICK IN IMNftARU' SIACK,

L.EHANON, OHWION.

J. F. HYDE,

Kotary Public and Collecting Apt,
Jmlleooflhe Penee, Lelaaon Precinct

Lebanon, Oregon.

C.A.ELSON,

Notary Public,
RELIABLE

REAL ESTATE

and LOAN BROKER.

Real Estate in, all its branches.

AOKNTKOBTHB CoNTINKNTAI. FlllK

Inh. Co., of New York.

Urieuilnalli:Hof Frull, rrning, mi

Jloney to loan on Furnw, Improved
City Property or UuilKHlise iioU

LEBANON, OREGON.

C". 13. SAPP, M. I..
I'hysician and Surgeon,

AimuliuteofUKUedladCollefcofOhlo, CUn
ofl7o.

Illwuwi'Of Women 1 Children

uul Chroulc UlKaneaa 8eloUy.- -

SOIUVILLE, OREGON.

If the honorable Mayor goes off to
rusticate In the mountains he must
leave somebody In charge that knows
how to run things, for Lebanon can't
wait, she must drive right along the
nign rcma 01 prosperity ana success.

If your live real estate men would
show memlgrauUand our
fine gardens here l think they would
advertise better and succeed more. In
a few yean these garden lauds will be
worth more than the orange groves of
Lower California. More again,

Pkoiiucek.

THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

Something About the. Oujaeft of tbl. New
OroaNlaatlon

Eiiitok Lkiianon Expkkhh:
As a great many of your readers are

becoming interested III the Alliance
movement, 1 will try III a abort letter
to give you Its objects, alms and some-

thing aiiout the condition of the order
in Linn County.

The prime object b to better the con-
dition of the farmers of America, men-

tally, morally and Hnaucially. It also
aims to suppress pertonal, sectional
and national prejudices, and all un-
liealthful rivalry and selfish ambition,
and to bring this abont advocates a re
turn Kiine principles on wnicti this
government woe founded by adhering
to the doctrine of equal rights und
equal chances to all und special privi-
leges to none.

The methods employed by this asso
ciation to accomplish their ends ure ol
a social, business and political nature.
The social methods are such us may be
secured by meeting together and be-

coming better acquainted with neigh-
bors, and a friendly Interchange of
opinions ana laeas as u me practical
management of farm work. The bus-
iness methods employed tuko a wide
range und depend In a great meas-
ure upon In both ewunty
and state in etlnrls to secure the high-
est prices Tor products, und the lowest
price on the commodities that our
people need. The political methods
are strictly uompurtpan and must ever
remain so, qaevary- - uaiidldala tut ad-

mission Into the association, before

taking the pledge, Is assured that It
will in no way conlilct with bis politi-
cal or religious views. All political
purties are represented In its ruuks,
and every member is expected to lubur
In his respective purty to secure a Just
recognition of me rignis 01 tue larmurs.
All questions of Killtical economy will
be thoroughly discussed, and when the
order agrees on any reform as uecessury ,

thev will deiuuud It of tuegoveruuieul
and of every political purty. Should
the demand tie unheeded, they will
devise uieuus to bring about the needed

legislation. Of cuuino the reforms
wanted will generally come through
legislation, both suite uud nationul, uod
these points will be zealously guarded
by the order.

xuke the corruptiou uuu
last live Legislations in

our own Htute, and 11 Is enough to cause
our farmers to combine for tlieir own

protection. Also when you look ut our
uutlunul laws, enacted duriug the post
twenty years, it is pluiuly tu be seen
that a large majority of them are iu
favor of the capitalist and against tabor.
The farmer uud lueorur are cognizant
of these liicts, uud uenerully as soon as
he learns thut our uiijeut is to remedy
these evils, he unites with us. We
have no tight to make In this county
against the merohuiils of Albany. Our
business ugeut bus been very success--

lul 111 making contracts who uieui,
uud many of them huvn commenced

deuliug direct with manufactories and
are thus able to give us favorable
,,rl,

And now us to the growth of the
order 111 this county. Tue membership
is at this dale ubuut (ton, uud would
have been much greuler hud it not beeii

A. irVUie, lias eigllt or ten uiuic uuiuu.
to oi ganiM! as soon us harvest Is over.

It is proHed that a series of meetings,
like inose ut the Ciabtree Alliance lust

fall, be held iu dilt'erent parte of the
county, if this is carried out, und they
have the suiue etlcut us tiie one before

mentioned, the membership will be ut
least iWOO by ucxt May. V e now have
fourteen Alliuuues iu good working or-

der in tills county,
Scio, No. SO, T. M. Muiikers, Pres.;

Jno, Siualliiittii, Sec. Follle, No. Mr.

Daly, Pres.; Wui, tiueiuer, Bee. i,

No. IS, Juc. Huber, Pres.; Fmuk
Thayer, Sec. Itook Crook, No. , K
Oeddes, Pres. Urubtree, No. 0, Jos.
H. Peuiy, Pres.;E. Taylor, Sec, Pluus-an- t

Home, No. , L. C. llice, Pres.;
Mr. Jackson, Sec. Hamilton Creek,
No. 62, Hon. Juc. Newman, Prus.; J.
E. Tieadwell, See. Sweet Home, No.

htt, W. il. Thompson. Pres.; J. P. Arch-

er, Sec Ocoluentul, No. , Peter
Lewis, Pres.; W. H. Jackson, See.
ltwk Hill, No. 27, J. W. Wllsou. Pres.;
0, A. Steeii, Sec. Uruud Prairie ,No.

CnABTREB.

News Items have been rather hard to
gather this week.

Farmers have been very busily en-

gaged cutting and threshing tlieir
Kruin,

We notice some have been so
that six days In the week were

not enough for their work, so they take
the seventh also.

The rains of Monday night and
Tuesday will cause a cessation of the
harvesting work, however, and no
doubt many will put In the time
grumbling at the weather,

There have been sevetal threshers
doing work In this locality, Notably
among the number la thut of Arnold,
Elliott & Co. Their machine is new
throughout, hoe a traction oiiglue and
In fuct is complete in every respect

that Is one of the
essentials (to farmers' wives) that the
company failed to get,

We natloed one man near here har
vesting his crop with the
cradle, thus proving himself independ-
ent of later Inventions,

The hoo crnn In this viclnitv will he
quite good this season, and picking
win negm aoout, rjept, 1st.

The school district at this place, No.
, has been divided, und hereafter

there will lie two sohools instead of one.
Whether or not the move has been a
wise one, is one of the questions that
future events must decide. The new
school house will be Rear the residence
at Mr, Wesley Klnser.

One of the greatest needs of this
section Is a good church building. Who
will help iu an enterprise of this kind?

We uuderstund It Is the Intention nf
O. O. Moon to divide up the old Elli-

ott farm, which consist of several hun-
dred acres of land ahd selling off parts
afit in lots to suit purchasers. It Is a
gees! uppariualttf tm.Uiumsirki'rft,..

M', Warren Ooff and family, late of
Iowa, have moved Into a bouse on the
form of L A. Tucker,

jtfrs. J f Crahtree has returned from
her dr ughter's, Atn John Young, wnere
she has been helping to nurse the sick
child of the latter. The little one died
on Huturduy, and was burled Sunday
at Providence, ltev, C Sperry officia-

ting. Little Amy was nearly three
years of age, and whs an unusually
bright and lovable child. The parents
have the sympathy ofa lurge circle of
friends.

JVrs vV S Elliott hns been quite ill
Dr ilfiiston of Albany is attending her

Mn L A Tucker lias been quite In-- 1

disposed lately but is better
ilfrsJasner Crahtree and fumlly are!

all recovering, under the able treatment
or Iir lioolli, ana me cureiui nursing
of Mr Will Smith and assistants

jlccsrs Walluce and George Crook-shan- k

and Krcd Mymer who have been

spending a few waeks Iu this neigh
borliood departed lust Tuesday for

their homer In Iowu

Ouaiitiibs, Aug. 10, 1801.

The ExpitKHS la prepared to com-

pete with Portland or San Francisco
In mutter of style and finish In busi-

ness and visiting cards.

Every body busy saving their orops.

1, Jl. South is gelling so he can get
about ou one crotch, since lie got hurt,

Mr, Hurley Jenkins had mille a

resulting in badly crip-

pling one horse The hurnes got scared
and ran down hill. Mrs. Hnttle Jen-

kins, Mm. Dnllie Jenkins and the "Id
goutlemun, Hurley's father were Iu the
wugon. The Indies jumped out with-
out getting hurt. The men stayed
with the horses but could not hold
them. None of the party were hurt.

Messrs. Hardin A Tiirnldgc are Bel-

ling goods right along. Every body
treated 'white."

W. T. Loofhoro's hops are looking
fine uud will do to pick In three weeks.

Mr. Miller, the blacksmith, Is still
hammering away always busy.

J. E. Turnldge and daughter. Miss

Adellu, are visiting his brother "Vint"
at Independence, Or.

Dbuta.

The canr.l Is progressing finely.

lights will soon lie put In. The
Sodavllle Motor la assured. Now Is the
time to buy lota.

Petrrhon Garland.

wine awake lo our interest we will
I hem bv every possible means

In our power. When Lebanon is placed
In a quick und cheap connection with
this fine watering place, it will eertai

add as much to Lebanon at it Will
to Sodavllle and the advantages will '
be mutual. Sodavllle i deservedly
popu lor and let us not be jealous of ou r
neighbor, but bold out our hand and '

give them a warm grasp and a hearty ''

Now much will depend ori each 1

dividual In securing nianufactoric.
Our first great need is a flouring mi.

then a cannery tan yard wagoi-facto- ry,

etc Farmers and teamsu
paying $80 to $100 for a wagon, when
one-ha- lf of this amount hi for frefght. '
In fact the majority of' our eastern
goads could be made here In Lebanon.
We see some of the largest and finest '

gardens around Lebanon we have ever
seen. These gardens would run an '

ordinary cannery for 4 inontlis, 'and '

perhaps much of these vegetables will
go to waste for want of a market'

The present Is bright, the future full
of hope, but we,, .cannot,
reach the much desired end

'

without
harmony, pluck and a noble Unman
oourtig,! willfludawayoiakeit." '

TimTips.''
Work Is still lielng pushed forward

on the ditch as fust as they possibly
can. We were speaking with con-

tractor Price the other day and he said
he hud to have more tenths, and if he
fulled to get them here would bring
them from Portland.

Mr. Barney Marks will leavo next
week for Walla Walla where he goes
to attend the business college of that
place.

Mr. Thos. Price the contractor was
In Portland a few days this week.

Mr. G. W. Cruson and family re-

turned home from the mountains last
Saturday.

The Oregon Stntc Fair, commencing
Monday, Sept. 14, at the fair ground
near Sulem, and uuder the manage-
ment of the State Bourd of Agriculture,
will be the best ever held in the Rtute.i

A corresponder.t of a Union papei
says: A lady friend informed u.e rc

oently that there were over fifty itu'
riugeuble young ladies in Union at'
no men worth having. The Uul

girls ull say thut the saddest words .

tougue or pen are these sad wc
"we're short o' men."

Said the editor: "Here's a story o
a man who advertised for a Isiy, un(
that night his wife presented him wlfl '

twin sons. If that don't show the v'
tie of advertising what does it slit
"It shows," said bis wife, "that '
hud confided Ids business affairs to .

wife, as a man should, he might hut
wved the expense of the
went," j

If a newspaper Is run in l he Intef '

of the community, It will be endor
by the majority and encouraged It;
existence by a substantial support
order to be just uud fulr with mif ,s
measures, In the performance of
Iloduty, It becomes accessory kH

and do things ut times thut must cj '
some one, anil it Is therefore usol
attemnt to nleose overvboxlv A

pious peoi'lc get to sleep by midnight thut harvest bus greatly liitoi'teccU

utleust, Dutwliiithasthistodowlthlwithtlieworkoforguuiuitiou. 1

and the Alliance? Well, you dersUind that our State Orgauiner, kl.

see lliere is iu i'.ast iouuoii uuu on
both sides of the old canal about 100

acres of fine gardens uud potato patch-
es and our reputation as good citizens
us well as good gardeners is at stake,
and we are largely Alliance folks that
like to soy our prayers ut least on Sat-

urday night and go to church Sunday.
Now that Lebanon is ou a boom we

want the honorable Mayor to induce
some good man to put up a cannery
Here, we nuveeuougn vegctuuies mis
year to run a first class shop, uuu from

present Indications much ot It will go
lo waste. What an Industry could be
started here if the right mun would

just take hold. Buying canned fruits,
corn, tomatoes unit peas troiii Califor-
nia uud the East, sending oil' hundreds
and thousands of dullurs, when we
have I'iulil here III our hands the pos
sibilities of wealth, und giving employ
ment lo anxious una willing nanus.
There ure within less tliuii live miles
of Lebanon, lying uiong the banks of
tue Buiitium, more tuun a tiiousuua
acres uf as Hue gurdcu land as there is

Ill, H. H, UIRTERS,

Attorney and
Counselor at Law,

KKimlPrUril)loek. Solum Or
V. E.cor.llwteACoiiiiuercllHU.O'""1'!

Towu Talk.
"

I
Hotel barber shop, i

Smooth shave and a clean
Hair cutting and Shnuip.ioinf
Foam add Dyeing nil first cIohf.,
aors honed. I, B, I


